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ARKING PLACES

FORAUTOS,PLAN

Director Wilson Consider-

ing Way to Avoid Numer-
ous Thefts of Cars

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Police Issue Warning That
Bogus Electric Light Inspec-

tors Are at Work

In order to prevent motor thefts, Dl-.- ir

nf Public Safety Wilson Is consider- -
I- -

nic the establishment of jmblla auto park- -

I, ng places 111 me center ui mo unu
lu " uo-u- l v.w "a -- - , -

that at Broad and Filbert streets, near
City Hall and vacated for the Parkway. It
19 planned to havo the parking under pollco
jupervlslon with a check system for. the
Identification of cars.

The plan was suggested after hundreds
of complaints had been received by the
police as the result pt automobile thefts.
Many of tho cars were stolen In tho central
section of tho city. While Director Wll-- i
son said that the Parkway parking place
f decided upon, would be only temporary,

k ia nntlniifl tn trv nut the tilan. Ho also
I' has ordered an Investigation to bo made

relative to the I'arKway sue.

Bogus Light Inspectors at Work
Watch out for bogus electric light In- -'

speclore. This warning has been Issued by
''the nollco to residents of the Old York

I' road section. Two men posing as Inspec- -

! tors aro saiu 10 nave ransacKeu nurnea in
that sections, martins ncn nauis, in me iasi
two weeks.

Churches Hold Temperance Rally
Iteprcsentatlves of fifty churches were

nrtsent at a meeting of tho Philadelphia
County Temperance Commit
tee In the City Club last night. Addresses
were made by tho llev. William Gordon, the
Rev. Dr. C. F. Swift, superintendent of
the Pennsylvania Anti-Saloo- n Lcaguo and
the llev. Homer W. Tope.

Alleged Thieves Caught
A man and' a woman, accused of shop-

lifting, were caught by' the pollco nftpr a
chase of several blocks at Broadband Wal-

nut streets. Tho prisoners wero Sarah
Mitchell, of 2140 North llarvlne street, and
rrrt Van Coleman, of 248 North Franklin

I .i.aaI TIiai, n ra nnmisarl rt Btonllnt- - HAL'.

I era! muffs from a store near Thirteenth and
Walnut streets.

Clubwomen in Patriotic Rally
Representatives from 150 women's clubs

and organizations of this city met at a
catrlotlc rally In tho New Century Club

ej 3' yesterday to discuss concentrating for pa;

'arranged by Jlrs. Henry D. Jump, chair-
man of the Philadelphia County division,
and Mrs, J Willis Martin, chairman, of the
State division of the Woman's Council of
National Defense.

Need Expert Workers at Camps
Many expert workers still nro needed by

Uncle Sam for tho various army canton-
ments In various sections of tho country.
Captain Clayton, In charge of rocrultlng for
the Quartermasters' Reserve Corps at 23
South Twenty-thir-d street, has been asked
to help get men to fill the Jobs at once.

DABY PLAGUE IN NORRISTOWN

f Strict Quarantine Follows Report of
First Case

NORRISTOWN, Pa Sept. 27 Infantile
paralysis mado Its first appearance this
year In Norrlstown. a case bcinir reoortcd

' in fl.a Tlinpil rt Uftnl,!. .1.1.. ... ...... I. n.r1U IIIU UUUIU VII 11CHIVII I..IO UIVl IIIHtl HIIU

Immediately an absolute quarantine was
established The vlcltm Is Elizabeth Allen,
year-ol- d daughter of Porter Allen, super-
visor of tho Schuylkill Valley division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, who resides at 1003
West Main street.

The family only moved to Norrlstown
recently. The child became sick fast Sat-urd-

after her return home from Lan- -
j, caster County, whero she spent two months

...... mo inmiiy ui .juiiii jv. -- uuinan, a
relative. The paralysis affects tho right
leg.

Licensed at Elkton to Wed
ELKTON, Md., Sept. 27. Tho following

marriage licenses were Issued heroTtoday:
Sherman C Long and Bemleo F. Rampto,.,
Jacob Levy and Ada lllchlank. Franklin
Francis and Hertha Logan, Charles W.
Hoffman nnd Lena B. Mori Is. Eduord Seldel
and Stella Taylor. William Hummell and
Margaret Frantz, Frank Kenslak nnd Marie
Reynolds, Joseph Hoffelder and Ruth Den.
nlson. Charles W. Foley and Rosanna U.
Mason, all of Philadelphia; Edwin Studon
and Nora M Scott, John Fosse and Florence
Britton. William II. Holllns nnd Elvcra
Shlck, all of Trenton. N. J. : Samuel D.
Waller and Ella Nlchesson, Wilmington;
Jacob P. Sprecht and Ruth V. Levengoo ,
Pottstown; William C. Lctka and Mildred
J. rickett, Yerkes, Pa, ; Renjamln Evans,
Hatboro, and Margaret Uader, Philadelphia;
Jacob Swartley and Adeline Godshall. Tel-
ford, Pa. ; Isaao F. Gehman nnd Lydla
HendJlcus, Lansdale,. Pa.; Newland i.Fllllngame. Cecllton, Md., and Marie Cur-ra- n,

Philadelphia; David J. Allsop and
Ethel M Abbott, Allentown ; George If.
Lanlng, Brldgeton, and Rose Kahn, Phila-
delphia! Arthur Herman and Hazel Ilaupt,
Ir!h Valley, Pa.; William M. Hahn. Phila-
delphia, and Marie Auch, Baltimore, Md.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Michael Waters. M23 Hutchlnon at., and Mary

Dnipard. 3123 llutrhtnaon at.
David K. Gdwarda, U, H. S. JIaachusetta, and
..Helen 13 nyan, Haltlnmro. Md.
Sidney I.. Henry. Aabury Park. N. J., and Mary

L. Urace. Aabury Park,
Claud I.. Woodward. 243S Iaemlnser at., and

Jteberca "VVoolfer. 243K laemlnger at.
John H. Wleand. 2M N. nth at., and Bertha

M Sehl 3138 N. nandolnh at.
John A. Shoap. Altoona. I'a., and Ituth Miller,

Altoona,
Jtmea W. Coatello. 4Rtft Hazel ave.. and Edith

L. Balltjr, 1003 8. 60th at.Barclay ti. Qylea. S7A4 Spruce at., and Blanche
T. Tomllnaon. 370,4 Ppruce at.

John T. Callman. '.'142 Sharawood at., and Eliza-Mt- h

rt. .one. 2142 Sharawood at.
TrM w, Lick. Baltimore. Md., and Mary Voiel.

Baltimore. Md.Jphn W Kern. Cheater, Fa., and Hannah It.Vaton, Cheater. Pa.
wlUon Johnaon, 2000 Lombard at., and Ellia- -

bcth Elliott, 1B21 Irfagua at.
William II. Frank, 247 N. 11th at., and Mabel

C. Ellla. 786 N. 41it at.
Theodora F.lcigway, 1232 Oxford at., and Mar-- ,

fuerlta Palmer, 2228 Lombard at.
Shamfeld. 2700 Taaker at., and Adela

.!.' 211 Do Lanrey at.
WUllam llanna. 023 N 12th at., and Either

Markelwlta, 1803 N. front at,
John if rtedneld, 633 N. 12th at., and Mary

Norael, 4852 N. Broad at.
H,Crjr.J' Brammer. New Ifo'rk city, and Fanny

M. Jacobi. 1S28 venanto at.
Alonzo I,. Martin. IM'll H. Slat at., and Eliza-.b'- h

Bodzera, 1520 S 21at at.
""." T- - Hoaey Camden. N. J., and Mary
.Smith. 475 North American at.
Morrla J. Spencer. 1H1A N. Blnzzold at., and

Aanle A. Allen, 1700 Beechwood at,
Oeorte C. reddle, B700 Warrington ava., ana

ButhAV. Parfltt. 1540 N 15th at.
Bernard Snyder. 2235 N. 10th at., and Elizabeth
,,Prenman. 1S37 N. 8th at.
Alexander A. Dunn U. 8. B. Annaron, and
i.iMfr,?.n,,,jr' Oroland. Parhlllp McCatfarty. Jameatown, It. I., and Made- -

Una Willla. 672LStenton ave.Harry A WeatwaAr. 4222 York road, and Mar-J'nt- .l.

Smith. 2042 Chelten ave.wladytlaw Braclazewakt, B04 B. Front at., andAnna Maxura. 1037 N. Lawrence at.
Frederick Buah. 2726 N. 15th at., and MarylF',y,,'. 2I2 N. 15th at.

J Gannon. U. s. Navy, and Mary E,Parker, Boiton, Maaa. i
Joaeph J Kenton. RJ2 Cabo at . and Lillian V.

Kranrlaco. 53,7 Cabot at
Krft? f Wllhiutton. 8730 Locuat at . and Eliza.

hi.." "cCloakey 8837 Locuat at
Lerner iater. I'a and Mary Itobtnaon.

to!?.1 N. Marahall at
ii"fr n. J'ood, V 8 8 WMPP' and
.,i',5.n'J. WoNamara 3908 Balthnore ave.

"JS, c C'rlppa. 5223 Krankford ava , and8s Krankford ava
S.ifl. Mw.r' 's Temberlon at. and Marl

Lanadowne. Pa.
K a2ii iaib'78 f lb ' n father Fain- -

"cbaVHi j:vsa-a-. Jt.rviii.. . 'uiS.

MANY ATTEND FUNERAL

OF JUDGE DOUGHERTY

Services at Church, of St. John
the Evangelist Buried

Beside Parents

former Judge D. Webster Dougherty,
who died Monday at his summer home In
Cape May. N. J was burled today from,the Catholic Church of St. John the Evan-gells- t.

Thirteenth street, above Chestnut.
Hosts of those prominent In political and
social circles hereabout attended the serv-
ices, which started at 10 o'clock.

Solemn high requiem mass, was cele-
brated by tho Row Dr. William McQarvey.
Monslgnor Nevlm F. Fisher, rector of StJohn's, presided, pronounced tho absolu-
tion and recited the commitment prayer as
tho body was lowered Into the grave In the
churchyard, whero It will rest beside those
of Judge Dougherty's father and mother.

Tho honorary pallbearers were Judges J.
Willis Martin, Norils S. Barratt, Charles Y.
Audenrled. William II. Staake, John M. Pat-
terson and Joseph F. Lamourclte; formerJudgo Mayer Sulzberger, former Governor
John K. Tcner, Joseph II. Shoemaker, Mur-doc- k

Kendrlck, Thomas Murphy, CornelluB
Haggerty. Thomas Meagher, Harry Hodge,
John C. Bell and Dr. Robert Torrcy.

There wero few floral offerings nt the
ceremony owing to a request by the family
that they be omitted.

TO DISCUSS NEW LEASE

Association Expected to Go on
Record Against Some of

Defects

Tho Smllh-Mltte- n transit lease will he
taken up for open discussion tonight at a
meeting of the United Business Men's Aaso.
elation In tho New Bingham Hotel. The
asRoclatlon Is expected to go on record as
opposed to some of tho defects of the docu-
ment, which havo been pointed out In the
public statements of former Transit Direc-
tor A. Merrltt Taylor.

Owing to a wide difference of opinion
among the members gf the board of direc-
tors and tho transportation committee of
the association as to tho merits of the
lease, no action upon It has been taken
up to date. Yesterday, howovcr, the board
of directors Nmet for two hours, threshed
oxer tho matter and determined to take a
definite stand today.

After tho boaru fias reported Us recom-
mendations, general discussion of tho vari-
ous provisions of the lease will be Invited
beforo a vote Is taken.

New Ardmorc Bridge in Position
Tho new four-trac- k steel and concrete

bridge on the Pennsylvania Railroad over
Anderson avenue, Ardmorc, has been com-
pleted. Whllo workmen removed the old
rails and ties nnd a wreck train derrick
had pulled out tho heavy wooden stringers
of tho old bridge, powerful steam engines
began pulling the new brldgo along the
temporary railway which ran across tho
new position. Main Line trains were de-

layed only fifteen minutes during the oper-
ation. .

REA ANSWERS CRITIC

P. R. R. President Tells Mayor Mitchcl
Why Road Is Not Built

Samuel Rea, president nf the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and a member of tho o

of trunk lino presidents Interested
In the project, has answered personally the
charges of bad faith mado by Mnyor
Mltchel, of New York, In which he scored
the railroads for not pushing construc-
tion of the Brooklyn Marginal Railroad.

President Rea pointed out that the cost
of construction of this line had advanced
from $12,000,000 to $15,000,000 as a result
of the war. He also stated that Its oper-
ation would cause a deficit of $700,000 an-
nually, which would havo to be borne by
the railroads. Ho explained that under the
present financial conditions of tho roads
It was Impossible to assume this added
burden.

Club Holds Double Celebration
A Joint celebration In honor of Harry

Feldsteln, a member of the United States
Marine Corps, who Just returned from
France, and Harry Kane, who was recently
married, was held by tho Imperial Club,
nt Its headquarters, 182.", South Scenth
street. A banquet, in which forty members
and guests participated, was the featuro of
the occasion. Addresses wero made by
Joseph Brown, Benjamin Rouman, who
acted as toastmastcr, and others.

Municipal Appointments Today
City appointments today Include Stephen

F. Puff. 723 East Glrard avenue, drafts-
man, Bureau of Surveys, $1000; Robert
Groben. 16S East Phllellena street, drafts-
man, Bureau of Highways, $1000; Joseph
A. Magee. 2402 Master street, assistant
teacher. Board of Recreation, $780 ; Harold
A. Reddall. 728 East Allegheny avenue, ap.
prentice, Department of Wharves, Docks
and Ferries. $600, and William Martuccl.
767 South Tenth street, caretaker. Board
of Recreation, $840.

Wills Probated Today
Wills probated today Include those of

John G, Powell, who died In the Hahne-
mann Hospital, leaving to relatives an

at $127,400; Mary Flnley, 25
Norln Thirty-sevent- h street, $8760; Kath-
arine E. Coulston, 40 East Logan street,
$5900; Florence B. Wesley, 4331 Pine street,
$5000, and Isaac P Cadwallader, 1945 North
Twelfth street, $4600.
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U.S.MAKESHISTORY

IN REVENUE RAISING

Giant Task of Providing
Twenty Billions for War

Nearly Completed

WILL FACE BIG DEFICIT

Gigantic Burden Shouldered
bu Nation to Pay Cost of War

HOW MO.VKY IS IIAISKD FOR
WAR CIIKST

Ttond bill of April 24 17.000,000.000
Horn! bin of Sfpiemtxr 24... s.nss.ooo.noowar revenue Mil s.non.ooo.ooo
Ilfsular rernu 1,833,000,000

Toll 110.371.000.000
HOW MOXKY IS SPENT FOR WAR

I.oana to Alll-- a 17,000,000,000i1'' n.stio.oio.oet?T. l.sOS.OOSMtAvlat on and aircraft........ 6n4.O00.O0OBhlpplnc 1.040.000.000Stlrrthr liraft S.03MJSFnod control and aurvey... . 173.S4S.40OSolillcra" and aallora1 Inaur.nr" 17O.2S0.OOOEmergency fund to I'rcBlrtfnt, 100.000.000
Total J17.087.S72.032

WASHINGTON. Sept. 27.
Conitress today Is nearUiB the end of the

Breatest money-raisin- feat In tho history
of world's parliaments. N'o nation, within
an equal time, ever appropriated such sums

totaling $:0,000,000.000 for any purpose.
Means for raising $19,600,000,000 have

heen provided under revenuo and hond bills.
Only tho conference report on the $1,500,.
000,000 revenue bill awaits final disposition
tod.ty.

Out of the giant appropriations may be
traced tho new courses modern warfaro
has taken. Nearly $7,000,000,000 has been
set aside for the army, of which about a
tiuru is nevoted to artillery nnd ammuni-
tion alone. Shipbuilding has demanded
more than a billion. Aircraft production Is
Blven a start with $694,000,000 and more
to come.

An even $7,000,000,000 Is provided for
loans to tho Allies. The navy has needed
to date only $1,606,000,000.

There Is pending a soldiers and sailors'
Insurance bill, which appropriates $176,
250,000 to take care of the wounded and
dependents.

More than elfiht and a half millions have
heen set aside for the selective draft. Her-
bert Hoover receives $162,500,000 to con-
trol the food situation, whye Secretary of
ABrlculture Houston has $11,346,400 to
hold a nation-wid- e survey and learn what
tho food supply really Is.

But even with tho great sums raised,
expenditures of tho Government up to June
30, 1913, will lcavo more than a billion-doll- ar

deficit If more funds aro not raised.
Senator Lodge figures the deficit will reach
$3,000,000,000. Tho problem of meeting this
will bo left to tho December session.

The deficit Is based on the fact that. In
addition to war expenditures of $17.6S7.-872,93-

there will be other regular expendi-
tures to bring tho total to $20,631,700.73.
Only $19,371,000,000 Is netted from the two
bond bills, war revenue bill and the regular
revenues of the Government. The first bond
bill signed by the President. April 21, pro-
vided for $.",000,000.000 In bonds and
$2,000,000,000 In certificates of Indebted-
ness. The second bill provided for $11,533.-000,00- 0,

but of this $3,000,000,000 goes to
convert bonds authorized but not Issued
under the first bill, leaving a total of "new
funds" nf $8,633,000,000. The war revenue
bill will produco approximately $2,500,-000.00-

whllo regular revenues will add
$1,333,000,000 more.
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ROUGH TREATMENT FOR I. W. W.

Arkansas Farmers Whip, Tar and
Feather Suspicious Characters

STUTTGAART. Ark.. Sept 27 A mob
of 150 Arkansas rice farmers early today
took four white men, believed to be I. W. W.
agents, from the county Jail,, carried them
two miles north of the town, whero they
were stripped, tarred and .feathered

Their clothing was then returned andUiey
were oidcrcd to separate and start in dif-

ferent directions. A warning was given
that If they returned to this country, a
"necktie party" would be held.

Club Plans Patriotic Day
The Review Club, of Oak Lane, has

planned a patriotic day for October 3.The
meeting will take place at the library at 3
p. m. The speakers will be the ttev. E. II.
Ilonsall, Jr., and John Sparhawk, Jr. The
music will be In charge of Mrs. Gertrude
II. Fernley.

More Men Called in Perry County
MARYSVILLK. Ta . Sept 27. Able to

obtain only 119 soldiers for the new
National Army from the 625 men exam-
ined In two calls for tho county quota of
129, the Perry County draft board has Is-

sued another call for 240 more men. All
men ranking between 526 nnd 765. Inclusive.
In Perry County will be examined to fill the
deficiency of ten and to provide a suitable
reserve.

Arcadia Opens Winter Season Tonight
Toplght marks the openlnr of the winter

season at the Arcadia Cafe. The man-
agement has secured the Georgia Jazz Dand
In addition to the regular Hungarian or-

chestra of previous seasons. There will be
dancing. Tonight will be the forerunner
of many gala occasions which will mark
the season's festivities.

fj Come up between now Bj

HllOTEL ADELPHI I

NEW STYLES OF HAZING

SHOWN AT WEST POINT

Seven Upper Classmen Arc Ac-

cused of Torturing Two Fresh-
men Until TheyCollnpsed

WEST POINT, N. Y Sept. 27.
Stories of new and amazing stylet of

punishment were brought out today In the
trial of one of twelve upper classmen
charged with hating.

Testimony given by two victims shows
that the lower classmen wero forced to
strip to the waist stand on tiptoe, with
chins In and heads back, and hold that po-

sition until they fainted.
Worth IS. Shoults, of Maryland, and Jos-

eph A, Cranston, Jr., nf Kansas, both re-

lated experiences of having been subjected
to such hazing untlll they collapsed. Tho
seven men charged with the hazing of
these two are Wilson O. Savll, of the State
of Washington, a third classman; Stuart
M. Revans, of Illinois; Clarence A. Rosen-dah- l,

of Texas ; John 15. Wadellck, of Penn-
sylvania, Hugh D. Wadell, of Mississippi;
Jahn S, Nlles, of Missouri, nnd Eugene K.
Vldal, of South Dakota.

On completion of the trials nf the even
mentioned, five additional upper classmen
will be tried on the charges of having hazed
two other lower classmen.

Reneath the charges of timing. It Is said,
there lies a feeling of resentment among
200 upper-clas- s cadets because tho military
authorities hao not graduated them and
given each a commission In tho regular
army.

LYNCH MAY LOSE ONE

OF HIS JOBS, IS RUMOR

Report Says Dual Office-Holdin- g

Senator Is to Re Dropped
From Hospital Place

SCRANTON. Ta.. Sept. 27.

Lackawanna's dual office holding Senator,
William M. Lynch, Is to lose his $5000 per
year Job as superintendent of tho Stato
Hospital for the Criminal Insane nt Far-vie-

It Is reported here.
Tho board of trustees meet In Philadel-

phia tomorrow at the office of Henry W.
Walton, chairman of tho board Among
other things, the trustees are to nward a
contract for a new ward, nlso a residence
for tho superintendent.

Thomas H. Prlcr. of Scrnnton, named by
C!oernor Urumbaugh tn succeed Senator
Lynth as trustee, Is understood to be

to go along with friends of Senator
Penrose on the board, Including Chairman
Walton, who do not toko kindly to Lynch.
Walton refused to oto for Lynch when
Lynch landed the Job.

Price got tho appointment desplto the
fact that Lynch, through his being Senator,
tried to get Onernor Urumbaugh to iidd
George W. Reenter, workmen's compensa-
tion rcfereo, to the list of dual officeholders
by having Heemer made a trustee.

Senator Lynch, before leaving Philadel-
phia today, said news of his being sched-
uled to lose his Job was real news In him
JIo raid ho was to accompany Judge Denny
of Montrose; Walter McNIchoR
of this city; Mr Price nnd Wallnco Uarnes.
nf Honesdale, all trustees, to Philadelphia
Senators Sproul. of Chester, and Cntlln.
of Luzerne, and Walton and Charles r,

of White Mills, aro other members
of the board.

Some weeks ago thero wns n story going
tho rounds to the cfeet that Senator Lynch
voted himself Into tho position of superin-
tendent, then resigned from tho hoard.
Ho said Attorney General Ilrown told him
that the oce olllco of Senator and superin-
tendent of a State Institution are compat-
ible, hence ho continued to serve as Sen-
ator.

m

All including the new
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HEFLIN GIVES 5 NAMES

IN SLUSH FUND CHARGES

Demands Investigation That He
May Probe Conduct of La Fol- -

lette and 4 Representatives

SAYS HE'S PROSECUTED

Alabama. Congressman Promises to
Tell of 13 or 14 Members He Ac-

cuses of Disloyalty

WASHINGTON. Sept. 27.
Representative Hcllln, of Alabama, be-

foro tho Rules Committee of the House to-

day demanded Immediate appointment of
a committee before which he can denounce
members of Congress who In his opinion
have acted disloyally.

In an Impassioned speech he mentioned
the names of Senator La Folletto nnd Rep-

resentatives Britten and Mason, of Illinois,
and Uacr nnd Norton, of North Dakota,
nnd asked an Investigation so ho could as-
certain If thero were any connections be-

tween tholr conduct In Congress and the
$50,000 Uernstorff slush fund.

He nlso said that he would not be sati-
sfied to havo Spenker Clark name tho mem-
bers of the proposed committee, but would
Insist that the House elect them. He
nccused the Speaker of unfairness tnwnrd
him nt a recent House session, vvhcio he
was hooted when ho failed to substantiate
alleged of members receiving money
by gambling.

When Rrltten went to the Rules Commit-
tee to find If dcllnlto had been mnde
against him, ho was Informed that tho
stenographic record would not be mailo puh.
Ho until Representative Hetlln has had an
opportunity to revlso It

Reforo this Congress Is over, Hcflln said,
he would namo thirteen or fourteen mem-
bers whom ho regards as disloyal, as un-
sympathetic with their Government, whose
conduct had been suspicious.

Ho preferred, he said, a committee before
which to make his chnrges, but If one were
not named he hnd determined tn deliver his
accusations beforo Congress Itself.

At tho coming Investigation ho promised
ho would show tho relationship, If any, be-

tween tho Kaiser's spy system and the bills
of MiiHon, nf Illinois, to repeal the draft
law; by Rrltten, of Illinois, to exempt Germa-

n-born citizens from service against
their former fatherland, nnd tho speeches of
Senator La Folletto.

Hetllif h.iIiI that since making his orig-
inal speech he had been persecuted; that
Importnnt letters had been stolen from his
files, and that newspaper men had been
hired to llo about him.

There were mnny members In tho House,
he Raid, who would like to have him ex-

pelled beforo he bad a chanco to make his
disclosures

300 Switchmen Strike
GARY, Ind.. Sept. 27. Three hundred

switchmen employed In tho local yards of
the Elgin. Joliet and Eastern Belt Railroad
went on strike today, threatening a serious
tie-u- p of the steel mills which aro turning
out supplies for the Government About
200 other switchmen nre out at South Chi-
cago nnd Joliet. Ill
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Till! VKIITICAL VOCKHT
(oat, high, natural shoul-

ders, slender pointed lapels,
closo-flttln- g VvalstJ. belted
back nr plain back, ulnahed
vertlrnl pnrkrts. Trousers
trim and narrow.

$15, $18, $20 &
Winter Suits

Perry
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the Clothes!

lini.TS AND ri.KATB
('out has pleats above nnd

below belt, faatenrd belt"
and Delta. Comfort
across shoulders snugncss
at waist. In alngte-breaat-e- il

anil dnuble-brenate- d mod-el- n.

with belts all nround.

$25 for' Fall andr
Overcoats

& do.
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I Fifteen dollars for a Suit or an such as
we would offer to Perry Customers will soon have
entered the Limbo of forgotten things. When
these $15 selections now on our counters are
exhausted, we have slim prospects of being able to
replace them at the price. We are just preparing
you for the inevitable gently like.

At $18 the horizon still is clear. We have stacks
of Suits and Overcoats at that price the best that
can be produced! .

$ But at $20, we have done ourselves proud!

Cfl Frankly, they should not be sold at so low a
figure. But Perry's is the store of the popular-price- d

man. At $20 we cut loose. We delight in
crowds of customers. We just love to see every
date on the business calendar a busy day.

J And we've done the thing to turn the trick!
'We've combined a substance and solidity of value,
an elegance of style and a class of tailoring in
these twenty-dolla- r Suits and Overcoats that's
bound to enhance the reputation bf .Perry's as the
popular-price- d men's store
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16th Chestnut St$.
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